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OFFICE oF THE PRINCIPAL JUDGE, FAMILY CoURT::: DHLJBRI

ADVERTISEMENT

DATED 2.7.2019

Applicatrons in Stanc]ard Form are rnvitecl from elrgible candidates to fill up the

post of "superintendent" in tfre establrshment of the Prrn.pal Judge' Famrly Court at

Dhubri in the scale pay of Rs.30,000.00-1,10,000.00 + Grade pay of Rs'14,500 00 along

with other allowances as admissible.

Eliqibilitv criteria are:

l. The canclrclate must have served as "shertstaclar of Adcil. Drstrrct & Sessions Judge"

or as..Head Asstt." tn any of the Drstrict and Sessions Judges'establtshment

continuously for 5 years or who must have served as supervisory Assistant or a

Sheristadar of Munsiff or a Sheristadar of Assistant Drstrict & Sessions Judge or

Upper Drvision Assrstant continuously for 3 years rn the Distrrct and Sesstons

Judges' establishment on the l't day of January, 2019 in any of the Distrrct &

Sessions Judges' Establishment of Assam'

2. The candidate must be a graduate with suffiqent knowledge of computer'

3. Applications must reach the office of the undersrgned within 30 days from the date

ofpublicatlonoftheadvertrsementduringofficehours.

4. No TA/DA wrll be admissible fOr appearing rn the tnterview.

5. place and date of tntervrew wrll be rntimated to the elrgrble candrdates, later on

through Call letter or through electronic medtunt'

6. Incomplete/defective/late application or informatton/declaration mentioned by the

candidate at any stage if found false or rncorrect will be rejected without any

intimation.

7. The candrdates shoulcl apply through proper channel wrth complete bio-data, self-

affested copies of all relevant testimonrals, two recent passport size photographs

and one self-addressed envelope with a postal stamp of Rs.5/- with the

' aPPlications.

B. Canvassrng drrectly or indrrectly or rn any form wrll disqualify the candtdature.

fu,"
Smti. G.B. Changkakati

Prrncrpal Judge, Family Court, Dhubri -cum-

Cha i rperson, Selection

Contd-P/2



l. The District & Sessrons Judges of:-

Kam rup(M)/Kamrup,Amingaon/Darrang,Mangaldoii Udalguri/Sonitpur/Lakhim pur/

Dhema jilNalbari/Barpeta/Bonqaigaon/Kokralhar/Chrrang/Baksa/Goalpara/Dhubri/

Morigaon/Nagaon/Golaghat/lorhat/srvasagar/ Di bruga rh/Tirrsukra/ Di ma

Hasao/KarbrAnglong/Cachar,SllchailHarlakandr/Kartmganj

-/".{ The System Officer to upload the advertisement in the official website'

\/
l'lotice Board.
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